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By BOB PRICE
If you pre ever in the Shamrock 

Hotel and a bellhop waits on you, 
you can remember that he was 
trained by A&.

i College 
Herculean tai

# That’s right, because the Indus- 
trialj Extension Service of the Tex-
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that extends over 
iod.

ystem handled! This program is 
of providing twenty-hour

supervisory training of the 1200 i course indue
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Texas firms purchase more
iron and steel, machinery and 
mill products from out-of- 
state concerns than any other 
industrial’ material. The re
port on this matter comes ffom the 
Texas Epgineering Experiment 

_«*ttbn.
The pamphlet^ "A Report of the 

o Out-of-State Pure ha ho by Texas 
Qrganizatiops, 1947,” covers a sur| 
vey made to determine which matei- 
rials , or products currently pur
chased outside the state might 
bo manufactured in Texas. The 
survey was taken in cooperation 
witlp the Purchasing Agents Asi- 
Hociition* and the Chambers of 
Commerce of the state.

J)nta were obtained from 17!i 
Texas organizations who report- 
cd an average of 14 of their lurg-

A&M Garden Club 
Met Last Friday

\ j . ■ .*
The A&M Garden Club held the 

first meeting of the year last Fri
day in the jYMCA with Mrs. A1 
Nelson, president, presiding. 1

Mrs. A. W.;Melloh, president of 
the campus, dub, invited all club 
members to take part in the Book. 
Fair to be held in Novejmber. Mrs.

est dollaif; volume
ing 1947. A total of

The hktimutes Wre tyised oh 
assumiitionii: Fii-sitl that like

ift

I

rchasete dur-

human relations, 
ent, accident pre- 

eaderahip.
The SerUdp has trained' auper- 

isors for m^ny of the large con- 
In each of these 

the instructor 
— the first step of the 
and carries it oh through

The Service hasn’t been in op
eration long enough to have com- 
leted the full ffve step course but 
everal of the concerns have re- 

ved three of the five parts of

that have 
group include 
Force, State 
State Laupdry 
Associatl 
Railroad,
San Antonio 
Company, 
mond Machine 
ted Genei 
Manufacturing 
ted Gas

this er, R. A- Downward, E. B. koyler.f

/
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Hotel Bellhops

program.
Some of -the businesses In Texas group is composed of D. L.'* "*■ 'Ni 1 ' ' ' : 1 til T . T,

pelim 
impany, 
tractors, Oif 
mpany, and 

tion.

A four Wan staff under the 
ection of E. L. Williams,5 head of 
the Extension Service help 
on this training program. T

. Bell

working out of the Service tfhvel;i UrailiUHI OPP for RllSS 
all over Texas to conduct these ' ~ 
training programs.

L./O’Connor! These men
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These large firms realizing the 
jity of having well traine 

personnel keep the group busy
necessity of having well

With training assignments. These 
men work in cooperation with the 
State Board for Vocational Educa-; 
tion.

’• I J •
So the next time you see some-j 

one wprking in one of the large 
firms in Texas you better be care
ful what you say—He might be 
A&M trained too.

A-Bomb is From Korea
Seoul, Qct. 18 ‘A*)—Reports have 

reached Both Korean and Ameri- 
can quarters that the Russians are 
mining uranium ore—source of the 
atomic bombr-in Communist dom
inated''North Korea.

The (south) Korean informa
tion spokesman said the radioac
tive material is being produced 
in two locations in Whanghai Pro
vince and exported to Russia. He 
did not disclose h°w this Was learn
ed.
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BAN FRANCISCO— 

sopn may have 
try that reajlly di 
drilling without drills. .

The milleiium for tender-tootl
ed dental pitients may he reached 
within a year the American Denljal 
Association convention learned 
yesterday. ’] -T

The new method involves a ma
chine invenied by Dr. R. B. Blai 
Corpus Chiisti, Tex., and perfe 
ed by the S. S. White Dental Man
ufacturing dompany of Phitadjel- 
phia.

Instead of drilling, it uses a blast
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Copies of th

H. W. Barlow will be in charge of 
table aiTangement for display by 
the Garden Club.

Plans for a flower arrangement 
clinic for club members were oqt- 

i iinfed by Mrs. Nelson.
Wallace Ruffs of the Landscape 

Art Pepartment used blueprints, 
photographs, and illustration to 
highlight' his talk on garden land
scaping. He urged club members to 
p^an their gardens for “Good Liv- 

• ing" and not let the garden own 
the owner. He urged gardeners to 
make use of ground covers in add- 

- ing spice to the overall picture of 
a garden.

Ruffs stated planting should , ?V0T_^.

2,349 s< per 
items werje reportdd. From pv rchi 
totals of the coopen it|ng organi 
tions—mihefal prjodteers, ci 
tors, manufacturers, transpo 
companies( iutilitiesj. wholesal 
retailers^ Hcjhools and government! 
—estimates! wen j] determined j b 
show the complete ifigures jor 
Texas, ill [

this

gani'zaiibnd will ^mtaljtaap the sajiiie 
liroilucU iti preport onal quantil)ios 
umj second that! the actual qukn<i 
titles 'vmrhusotl jwilj be in propor
tion jto the numbier 
ployed for the 
ganittationi. Of 
tions coop .‘rating, the following 
types werej best represented: Crude 
petroleum i and ! natural gas pro
ducers, machinery manufacturers, 
machinery wholesalers kind clec- 
trie and gas utilities. ! I 

Industrial stajies Such as Penn
sylvania, Ohio, | and Illinois were 
heaviest shippeijji: to Texas. Heav
iest .recipient se|tidns of! Texas re
ceiving the out-affitate (toods \vere 
the North Cenjlrgi-Northeast and 
Southeast portions of the state. 
Other sections (tjf the state having 
considerably smaller out-of-state 
purchase value| were the South
ern, Western, ajid Panhandle.
able at the Texjis Engineering Ex
periment Station, College Station, 
Texas.

Nobel W 
Promote

> report are avail-

inner Will 
eace

UNDEE, Scotland. Oct. ^ — 
'•iPt—Lord Boyd Orr says he will 
us4 the money from the il949 No
bel peace pri::e; nearly $22,00f), 
to promote peace and world gov
ernment.

"The important thing in the 
1 tb get the nations

t;11 . . ‘ ‘ i map, believes Wars can be preven-
UTS '™t°l * ST! ^ W WorM Fed*.

ihg n 

Vnt's
bel committee; apnoufleed the a-

be used outside in a terrafce, 
thus tying the hrstortrith the out
side. A garden should be divided 
into at least three areas; the front 
or public area, the service area 
and the living area, Ruffs said.
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(Continued from Page 3) ‘
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Mintura, and Trahan rode to a vie-- 
tory over Flight 9. Barnard, 'Boy
kins, Eaton; Campbell, Eyer, and 
Ash played good ball for a fight
ing Flight 9 team.

; Flight 9 came'back oh Monday, 
October I7r to down Company 1, 
12-0. Throughout the first half, 
Eaton ran and passed in combi
nation with Barnard, and Caldwell 
to score. Company 1 countered 
with a Heiathman to Austin pass 

' combination, but it was not equal 
jto the task as the Company 1 
ground game failed to prevent any

•• 5hkj«k " ,\j ‘ ; 1
After the ball had changed hands 

i iseveral times, Eaton, and Barnard 
[ once more caught fire. The TD 
r play covered 50 yards as Barnard 

caught a pass in the flat and raced 
i' to the goal.

anj of a 1
fftkdhg more 

mt hunger.
Government 
food to prevejijt hungir.

The Norwegian parliament’s No-1 
. A committed ahnounced the a- 
ward last night. Boyd Orr is a 
food expertahd practical farmer. | 
Be—formefly1'headed the United 
Nations food and agricultural or
ganization. j M i . a f

No Nqbel place prize was given 
in 1948. | The! 1947 prize went to I 
the American! Friends (Quakers) 
Service Committee and the Friends j 
Service Council, London.

The prize is awarded from a] 
filnd set up ih 1896 by Alfred B. 
Nobel, the injvfritar of dynamite. | 
It is awarded to persons deemed j 
outstanding jn promoting peace 
among nations.!

The Nobel ! committee does not I 
give reasons for its; awards. The 
69-year-old ijecipient, known as j 
Sir John Boyd Orr, until hp was) 
made a barop last January, said 
he believed the. prize was given 
him, for his ijropoaals for a world 
fo0fl pflan as|wel as forlhisj Work 
for a world federal government., |

I , —+■: ' ■ - - - - - - - - - -  . j
Need a part time job ? Ther) 

place a BATTALION classified ad, 
Call 4-5324. ] M

'
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FIRST BAPTIST
f ■ " ' College Station, sxas

A CORDIAL INVITATION
to all who desire to attend lour

Worship services 10:50 aim. & 7 15 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Training Union 6:15 p.m.
Baptist Student Cabine|t 8:15 p.m|

S

J Freshmen, the Church wants you

r'! ■
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classmen are ready to give ybu a
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Attend The Church of Your Choice
• ' ; j : • i , [ j. , \

COLLEGE STATION’S OWN 
BANKING SERVICE

College Station State 

Bank

North Gate i

Black’s Pharmacy

’RESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
College Station, Texas 

East Gate

PHONE 4-1182

Dishman Pontiac Co.
26th and Parker Ave.

^ ‘ K i:!
Bryan, Texas

" • , ! • | !
Telephone 2-1684

SALES & SERVICE

American Laundry

and

Dry Cleaners .
Bryan, Texas

Dr. John S. Caldwell
OPTOMETRIST

. j ; — Office At —

CALDWELL’S JEWELRY STORE
■r¥ )

Bryan, Texas I-

Southside Shoe Service

Shoe Repairs
# Leather Goods

Quick Efficient Service

City National Bank
Member Fudoral Dc

rmteSmS/
i

They’re warming the bench But next
year most of these boys will be ‘Hgulars”—a few 
will become stars. They’re waiting their chance.

And don’t thihk that they spend most of their 
time on the sidelines. They see pfenty of action 
atj every practice—they dome up against the 
"vkrsity” in every scrimmage. They’re getting 
ready for their chance.

Have your ever thought of your youngster as 
one of today’s “scrubs"? He has his dreams and 

'hopes; he’s waiting his chance to realize every 
childish ambition.

| P • f ] ! i
Are you helping him to get ready for tomor

row’s opportunity? Are you giving him the 
advantage of religious training in the Church?

i, J
Now, while your youngster knows life only as 

a fascinating game, the Church can teach him the 
ruiles, can guide him toward the right goals, can 
develop his spiritual and moral strength.

For the Church there is no substitute!

THE CHURCH FOR AIL 
ALL FOR THE CHURC

.The Church fs-|he gjfhate.t [ac. 
tor on earth for (the buildina pf 
character and good citizen»hip. h 
Is a storehouse of spiritual valueji. 
W.thout a strong Church, neither 
democracy nor (civilization
turvive. There are four sow. 
reason, why every person shout! 
attend services regularly and su
For hi * Church'i They are: (||)
Ih,Mh S ■ °Wn, Sak* (2) For his children s sale. (3) For the sake
rL 1tlC°Tuni,y ?nd na,i°n- (/
which ne 7° m 'h0 Church which needs his moral and ma
tenal suppcrt. Plan ito t(

StioT”"' “d ’*«l 4
& ,P*L»iPP,«n.S:lMs
Ti ^ ^orinthitni
Tu«d.y Prbv.rb,

■fhur^ yLTimo<hy#:n-t9 IThursday . Msrk 7: 24-JO 
Acts 9:l.g

Saturday I Corin.hi.n, t,..,.,,) 

For schedule of yearlv !

s?jfinrr.i§N^ A

CoiD'rtiht INI. X X KslsUr. Straaliurs. Va. ]

A&M Christian Church
I i 1
9:45 A.M, Church School 

111:00 A.M,—Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.- Evening Worship

• •'l| ; I ’ j j >

A&M Church of Christ
9:45 A.Mi—Bible Classes 

10:45 A.Ml-fMorning Worship 
7:15 A.M.—hYouth meeting

A&M Methodist Church
9:80 A.M.—Cadet Coffe Hour 

10:Oo A-M—Sunday School 
llfOO A.M —Morning Worship 
7:30 P.Mj.—Evening Worship

Christian Science Society
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship

1 j I" ! *'!St. Mary’s Chapel
8:30 A.M.—Sunday Mass 

10:00 A.M.—Sunday Mass

College Station Baptist
9:15 A.M.—Sunday School ! 

10:50 A.M. -Morning Worship 
6:15 P.M.—Baptist Training Unkon 

, 7:15 P.M.—Evening Worship

St. Thomas Episcopal Chapel
8:00 A.M.—Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M.—Aggie Coffee Club i 
9:30 A.M.—Church School ,

IHOO A M.—Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M.—Evening Service

'Ll:'Mi . . ;
A&M Presbyterian Church

11:00 A M.—Morning Worship

American Lutheran Church
College Station'

i • i. ■
9:30 A.M.—Bible' Class 

10:45 A.M.—Worship Service

DRUGS
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Inknirnuco ^Ctirpon

of Pistii^clioii

MM
North (Sate

I
J. A. Williams & Sons

113 E. 26th St — Bryan
> |l ' • ]T H

Telephone 2-1574;

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS

: -k - -M r - f !

I

LaSalle Hotel
(•

BRYAN’S FINEST HOTEL
i ■?

M. “Don” Donovitz, Mgr.

Serving the College Station and
' lX j - 4 I : < |^i ! • j

Bryan Communities Since 1909
, !| ]| "; V f' ! ’ v ; |

First State Bank & Trust

' ! ■ . Co. M
; ___

BRYAN TEXAS

Memt*r Federal Deposit Insurance

' ■ *'! I . •
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THE BE)ST SUNDAY DINNER IN 
STATION AFTER 

CHURCH

Midway


